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September 15, 2023

Announcing Regional
Neuroscience & Society
Meetups
Thank you to everyone who attended, presented, and led breakout rooms at the
Virtual Career Fair. We had a wonderful time meeting everyone, and we are
excited to announce a series of follow-on Regional Meetup events. For those
who missed the Career Fair don’t worry – we will post recordings of the panels by
the end of next week. Stay tuned.

Regional Meetups
Neuroscience and society (neuroX) fields are rapidly emerging. Given the novelty
of these fields, navigating career paths and training opportunities in neuroscience
and society can be challenging. With support from the Dana Foundation, these
events will offer an introduction to neuroX fields, with an emphasis on how you
might forge a career in them. 

For each meetup, the main event will run from 7-8 pm ET. Immediately after the
main event, you can stick around for small group mentoring with Dr. Shen.

Southwest Regional Meetup

Sept 25, 7:00pm Mountain

Register

Texas & Oklahoma Regional
Meetup

October 2, 7:00pm Central

Boston Regional Meetup

Sept 28, 7:00pm Eastern              
 (IN-PERSON)

Register

California Regional Meetup

October 11th, 7:00 pm Pacific

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/522644/emails/98778870882240077
https://harvard.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIoduChrDstGNcPw55r0D1rievs7d5Ktdq9
https://harvard.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMtdOqvqjkiG9G9ylrwZ5Zeueyh9ArEMpi6
https://forms.gle/ag9kRkvSroA7k1qL6
https://harvard.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJArce6srjkvG9HIfi2ntAQCnfv16Tv2_pNY


Register Register

Tri-state Regional Meetup

October 23, 7:00 pm Eastern

Register

East Coast Regional Meetup

November 15, 7:00 pm Eastern

Register

Midwest Regional Event

October 17th, 7:00 pm Central

Register

Florida Regional Event

November 6, 7:00 pm Eastern

Register

More details: These meeetups will be run as a small group conversation for
students, recent grads, post-docs, and those seeking midcareer transitions. Led
by Harvard professor Francis Shen, the discussion will explore questions such
as: What is “neuroscience and society” and how can you make a career out of it?
What type of career can you imagine yourself pursuing at the intersection of
neuroscience and society? What type of education do you need for these
interdisciplinary careers? What are some of the barriers you are encountering as
you explore these career options? What don’t you know that you want to know
about careers in neuroscience and society?

Additional Events
October 20th: The University of California Irvine
Center for Neuropolitics is hosting this free virtual
event to discuss the issue of conspiracy thinking in
contemporary politics.

October 25th: The International Neurotics Society is
hosting this free virtual event featuring a lecture by
Anjan Chatterjee, updates from Society leadership
and committee chairs, and breakout discussion
activities with their newly forming Affinity Groups.

March 20-21, 2024: Neuromarketing World Forum is
being hosted in Los Angeles, California. Learn more.

https://harvard.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMtdOqvqjkiG9G9ylrwZ5Zeueyh9ArEMpi6
https://harvard.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJArce6srjkvG9HIfi2ntAQCnfv16Tv2_pNY
https://harvard.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUvf--spjojHtKYLexnk_NAgqz_BBkCsXDU
https://harvard.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIlcuGgqz4uH9FX4IH8nWzy7AURfhqStDKh
https://harvard.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ldeGorDIuGNa1oZmlT2DOxOa9160uWwjG
https://harvard.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqce6trzwpG9DUbPhmD3R8v0hqNp_NSSTB
https://sites.uci.edu/centerforneuropolitics/
https://sites.uci.edu/centerforneuropolitics/
https://www.neuroethicssociety.org/2024-annual-meeting-preview
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__neuroethicssociety.benchurl.com_c_l-3Fu-3DFF1D686-26e-3D16AE4F3-26c-3D1437CE-26t-3D0-26l-3DC7FD800E-26email-3DbPYSrom-252BkuqRa1ON9TuyqxFuuojijUJvoFqdHbXysh0-253D-26seq-3D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=oQd5RXNdTmNsI3xhh7dggzmJw4SJ0mx1JJBMl6y7NzI&m=ezUkOi5zheBWPBqi5QU0ERh8aWuQFD8735vTcNh4qj7EgyximrYG1DOzt8Zh9067&s=6YbVuvDgXGZvQ0HnPGPaq8-g_ZtM-eNdVBYhT865J68&e=
https://www.neuromarketingworldforum.com/


Educational Opportunities 
United Nations Institute for
Training and Research

Executive Diploma on Law
and Neuroscience:
A Comparative Approach
This course critically reflects on the
present and future relevance of
applications of neuroscience in the
field of law, in particular criminal law.
By using a comparative approach,
considering both US and European
jurisdictions, participants will
understand how neuroscientific
research may inform criminal justice
doctrine, practice, and policy.

Learn More

Featured Opportunities
The Jobs and Opportunities page on
the Career Network website provides
links to jobs, fellowships, and other
opportunities. In addition to those
listings, below are highlighted
opportunities for career growth.

Career Network in Neuroscience & Society is Hiring a Full-Time Fellow

The Dana Foundation Career Network in Neuroscience & Society is seeking to
hire a full-time Fellow. Supervision and mentorship will be provided by Dr. Francis
Shen, JD, PhD, a faculty member at the Harvard Medical School Center for
Bioethics and Harvard Law School. To learn more about qualifications, job
duties, and to apply, please visit this google form. Applications will be reviewed
on a rolling basis, so you are encouraged to submit your application as soon
as possible. Questions can be sent to info@neuroxcareers.org.

NeuroX Jobs Requiring Undergraduate Degree

https://unitar.org/courses/executive-diploma-law-and-neuroscience-comparative-approach-9541
https://unitar.org/courses/executive-diploma-law-and-neuroscience-comparative-approach-9541
https://unitar.org/courses/executive-diploma-law-and-neuroscience-comparative-approach-9541
https://neuroxcareers.org/jobs/
https://neuroxcareers.org/jobs/
https://forms.gle/LCBQKbMYnKBETh3z5
mailto:info@neuroxcareers.org


NEW! Shen Lab at Harvard is hiring a full-time post-doc within the NIH
funded project: Improving Recruitment, Engagement, and Access for
Community Health Equity for BRAIN Next-Generation Human
Neuroimaging Research and Beyond (REACH for BRAIN). Due October
15. Learn more.
The USC Mark and Mary Stevens Neuroimaging and Informatics Institute
at University of Southern California is currently seeking applications for the
position of Senior Analyst, Budget Management. Learn more.
The Association for Frontotemporal Degeneration has several employment
opportunities: Support Services Manager and Communications Manager.

NeuroX Jobs Requiring Graduate Degree

NIH BRAIN Initiative is currently seeking applications for the position of
Program Director for Neuroethics. Learn more.
Columbia University is currently seeking applications for the position of
Adjunct Instructor (Neuroscience and Education). Learn more.
The New York Academy of Sciences is hiring for several opportunities:
Director of Fellowships, Director of Awards, and Program Manager of
Scientific Programs. 
The Department of Psychology and Neuroscience of Boston College is
conducting an open area tenure-track search for an assistant professor to
begin July 1, 2024. The position is a joint appointment in Psychology and
Neuroscience and African and African Diaspora Studies. Learn more.

Career Network Website
Information on the Career Network can be found at
neuroXcareers.org.

The Career Network website provides background
on neuroscience and society fields, presents
recordings of Career Network events, showcases
original interviews with neuroscience and society
experts, and offers resources for pursuing education
and careers at the intersection of neuroscience and
society.

neuroXcareers.org

Contact Us
If interested in learning more about the Dana Foundation Career Network in
Neuroscience & Society, or to submit your job posting for feature, please email

https://jobs.chronicle.com/job/37520914/postdoctoral-research-fellow-for-nih-brain-neuroethics-project-at-harvard-center-for-bioethics/
https://usccareers.usc.edu/job/los-angeles/senior-analyst-budget-management/1209/30961476992
https://usccareers.usc.edu/job/los-angeles/senior-analyst-budget-management/1209/30961476992
https://458rl1jp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.theaftd.org%2Fabout-us%2Femployment-opportunities%2F%3Futm_source=AFTD%2BEmail%2BSubscribers%26utm_campaign=dfd813ae23-help-and-hope-02-16-23%26utm_medium=email%26utm_term=0_308535ffc6-dfd813ae23-83611475/1/0100018998df0b3b-799edcb2-d3fa-4ba5-bef2-eec8276b9d34-000000/dUt_9ISGKkJjNiWEiPe_dmBUTRk=332
https://458rl1jp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.theaftd.org%2Fabout-us%2Femployment-opportunities%2F%3Futm_source=AFTD%2BEmail%2BSubscribers%26utm_campaign=dfd813ae23-help-and-hope-02-16-23%26utm_medium=email%26utm_term=0_308535ffc6-dfd813ae23-83611475/1/0100018998df0b3b-799edcb2-d3fa-4ba5-bef2-eec8276b9d34-000000/dUt_9ISGKkJjNiWEiPe_dmBUTRk=332
https://www.ninds.nih.gov/about-ninds/job-opportunities/careers/careers-ninds/health-scientist-administrator-program-director-neuroethics
https://www.ninds.nih.gov/about-ninds/job-opportunities/careers/careers-ninds/health-scientist-administrator-program-director-neuroethics
https://employment.tc.columbia.edu/cw/en-us/job/510697/adjunct-instructor-in-neuroscience-and-education
https://employment.tc.columbia.edu/cw/en-us/job/510697/adjunct-instructor-in-neuroscience-and-education
https://www.nyas.org/join-our-team/
https://apply.interfolio.com/129408
https://neuroxcareers.org/
https://neuroxcareers.org/
http://neuroxcareers.org/
https://www.neuroxcareers.org/


info@neuroxcareers.org.

Dana Foundation Career Network
in Neuroscience & Society

Harvard Medical School
Center for Bioethics
641 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115   
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mailto:info@neuroxcareers.org
https://neuroxcareers.org/career-network-newsletter/
https://neuroxcareers.org/career-network-newsletter/
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/522644/emails/98778870882240077

